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Index Locorum

Part A: Literary Sources

Ambrose
Epist. : 
Vid .: n

Ammianus
..–: –
.–: 
.: 
..: n

Apuleius: Met.: 
.–: 
.–: n
.: n
.–: n

Aristo of Chios: Stoic. .: 
Ps.-Athanasius: Can. .: , n
Augustine: 

Con. Faus. :: n
Conf.: –, , 
::: n
::: n

De bono con.: 
: n
: 

De cont.
:–: 
:–: 

De moribus Man. :: n
De nup. et conc. : n
De utilitate credendi: n
De vera religioni: n
Epist. : 
Gramm. ..: n

Ausonius: Parentalia
: 
: 

Cassius Dio
..–: –
..–: n

.: 
.–: 
.–: 
..: 

Catullus
: –
: –
: 
: –
: 
: 
: –
: 
: 
: 

Cicero
Cael.: –, –, –
: 
: 
: –
: 
: 
: –
: 
: –
: –, 
: 
: –
: n

Cluent. .: 
Flac. –: 

Claudius Mamertinus: Panegyric: –
Codex Iustinianus

.. pr: n
..: n
...: n
. ().  pr.: n
..: n

Codex Theodosianus
...: n
..–: n
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..: n
..: n
..: , n, n
...pr: n
.–: n
..: n
..: n

Consentius: gramm. ..: n
Consultationes Zacchaei Christiani et Apolloni

philosophi: .. p. D: n

Digesta
..: n
..: 
..: n
...: n
...–: –
.. pr.: 
..: n
..: n, n
.. pr.: n
..: n
...–: n
.. pr.: n
..: n
...: n
..–: n
...: n
...: n

Diogenes Laertius: Vita et doctr. philos.
..–: n

Epictetus
Diss. ..–: 
Ench. : 

Epiphanius of Salamis: Pan.
..–.: 
..–: 

Eusebius: Hist. eccl. ..–: , n

Fulgentius: Serm. ant. : n

Gaius: inst.: 
.–: n
.: n
.–: n
.: 
.: 
.: n

Gellius, Aulus: Noctes Atticae
.: 
.: n
..: n

Gerontius: Vita Melaniae: n
Gospel of Thomas : –

Gramm. suppl. .: n
Gregory of Nazianzos
De vita sua v. –, ed. Jungck, 

(PG :): 
‘Lament on the passions of his soul’

(PG :–): –
Gregory of Nyssa
In Ecclesiasten (homil. ): n
Letter on the Life of Makrina: –
Virg. .: 

Hebrew Bible
Genesis :: 
Exodus

:–: 
:: 

Leviticus :: 
Deuteronomy :: 
 Samuel

:–: 
:–: 

 Samuel
:: n
:–: 
:: 

 Kings :–: 
Jeremiah :: 
Malachi :–: 
Ezra

:–: 
–: 

Nehemiah
:–: 
:–: 
:–: –

Historia monachorum in Aegypto
.–: 

Horace
Carm. saec. .–: 
Epist. ..: 
Sat. .: –

Isidorus: Orig. .: n

Jerome
Ep.

: 
.: 

Eph. .: n
John Chrysostom
De providentia: 
Letter VIII (ed. Malingrey): n

Josephus
AJ

.–: n
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Josephus (cont.)
.–: n
.–: 
.: 
.–: 
.: n

BJ
.: 
.–: 

Jubilees: , , n
:: 
:: 
:: 
:: 

Julian
Ep.  Bidez: n
Mis. .b: 

Juvenal
.–: n
.–: n

Libanius
Ep.
: 
.: 
: n
.: n
: –
: n
.: n
.: n
: n
: n
: n

Or.  (Autobiography): –, 
Or.  (Hymn to Artemis): 
Or.  (Address to Julian as consul): 
Or.  (Monody over Julian): 
Or.  (Funeral Oration on Julian): –
Or.  (against Icarius II): 
Or. : n
Or. : –

Life of St Symeon Stylites the Younger (ed. Van den
Ven): I : 

Livy
..: n
Periochae : n

Martial: Epist.
.: 
.: 

Miracles of St Artemios (ed. Papadopoulos-
Kerameus)

–: –
–: –

Miracles of Sts Kosmas and Damianos
(ed. Deubner) Mir. : –

Mishnah
Yebamoth
: 
: –

Musonius Rufus
: –
fr. : –
fr. : –

New Testament
Mt
:–: 
:–: 
:: 
:–: n
:–: 
:–: n
:: 
:: –
:: 
:–: 
:–: 
:–: –
:–: 
:–: 
:–: –
:: 
:: 
:: 
:: 

Mk
:–: 
:: –
:: 
:: –
:: 
:–: 
:–: –
:: 
:: 
:: 
:: 
:–: 
:: 
:–: 
:: –
:: 

Lk
:–: n
:: –
:: 
:: 
:–: 
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:–: 
:–: , 
:: 
:: 
:: 
:: 
:: 
:–: 
:: 
:: 
:–: 
:–: 
:–: –
:: 
:–: 
:: 

Acts
:–: 
:: 
:: 
:–: 
:–: 
:–: n
:–: 
:–: 
:–: –

 Cor
:: n
:: 

Hebr.
–: 

(Apocrypha) Acts of Thomas: 
Novellae of Justinian

.: 
.: n

Ovid
Am.
.: 
..–: 
..: n
..–: 

Met. .: n, n
Trist. .: n

Paulinus of Milan: Vita Ambr. : n
Paulinus of Nola: Epist. .: 
Paulus: Sent. ..: n
Petronius

.: n
.: n

Philo of Alexandria
De vita contemplativa: 
Leg. spec. .–: 

Phrynichus: Com. : 

Plato
Leg. e: n
Rep. .b–c: 

Plautus
Cist.

..–: 
..–: 
..–: n

Most.
..–: , 

Pliny: Ep.
..-: –
.–: 
.: 
.–: 

Plutarch
Amat. : 
Cat. mai. .: n
De amore prol. e: n
De frat. amor. e: 
Lys. : 

Possidius: V. Aug.: 
: 
: n, n

Priscian: Gramm. ..: n
Procopius: Historia arcana I .–: 
Propertius
.: 
.: 
.: , –
..–: 
.: 

Quintilian: inst.
..: n
..: n
..: n

Sallust: Cat. : 
Seneca the Elder: Controv.  pr. : n
Seneca the Younger
Ep. .: n
Herc. f. –: n
Phaedr.

: n
: n

Sidonius Apollinaris: Epist. ..: n
Stobaeus: Flor.: –
Suetonius
Aug.

: , n, n
.: –

Claud.
: 
: n, n
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Suetonius (cont.)
Galb. : n, n
Tib. : 

Tacitus
Ann.
.: n
..–: 
.: –
.: n

Hist. ..: 
Tertullian

Ad ux. ..–: –n
Apol. .: n

Tibullus
.: 
.. –: 
.: 

Ulpian:
Frag. : 
Frag. : 
Frag. .: 

Ulpiani regulae (Tituli)
V.: n
XIII–XIX: n
XIV: n, n
XIV.: n
XV.: n
XVI.a: n
XVI.: n, n
XVII: n

Valerius Maximus
..: 
..: n

Varro: Rust. ..: 
Vaticana (fragmenta)

: n
: n
: n
–: n
: n

Virgil: Aen.: , –
.–: –
.–: –
.–: 
.–: 
.–: 
.–: 
.–: 
.–: 
.–: n
.: 

.: 
.–: –
.–: –
.–: 
.–: 
.–: 
.–: 
.: 
.–: 
.–: 
.–: 
.–: 
.–: 
.–: n

Vita Heliae
.–: 
.–: 

Zacch. (Consultationes Zacchaei Christiani et
Apolloni philosophi): .. p. D: n

Part B: Papyri, ostraka and inscriptions

Bagnall and Frier 
-Ar-: n
-Ar-: n
-Ar-: n
-Ap-: n
-Ar-: n
-Ox-: n
-Hm-: n
-Pr-: n
-Ox-: n
-Ar-: n

Chrest.Wilck. : n
CIL (Corpus Inscriptionum Latinarum)

VI.: n
VI.: n

CLE : n
CPR IV : 

Dead Sea Scrolls: n
QM. :–: 
QM. :–: 
Q/QSD  ii –: –
QTemple :–: 
CD :–: , 
CD :–:: n
CD :–: 

ICUR: n
ICUR I
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: 
: n
: n

ICUR II
: 
: 
: n
: n
: 

ICUR III
: n
a: n

ICUR IV
: 
: n

ICUR V
: n
: n
: n
: n
: n

ICUR VI
: n
: n

ICUR VII
: 
: n
: n
: n

ICUR VIII
: n
: 

ICUR IX
: n
: n
: 
: n

ILCV: n
: n
: n
a: n

O.Crum : –
O.Crum .–: n
O.Crum Ad. : 
O.CrumVC : –
O.Dios. inv. : 
O.Florida : 

O.Florida : 
O.Lips.Copt. : 

P.Col. .: 
P.Dem.Bologna : n
P.KRU
: 
: –
.–: n
: –
: 
: , 
.–: n
: –, 
: 
: 
: , 
: 
: 
: –

P.Lips. I 
P.Lond.
.: 
.: 
.: 
.: n

P.Mich.
.: n
.: n

P.Mon.Epiph.
: 
: , n
v: 
: –

P.Oxy.
.: n

P.Oxy.Hels.
: n

P.Pisentius
: n

P.Ryl. .: n

SB Kopt.
I : –
I : –
I : n
II : 
IV : –, , n
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